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(?T) TT^hw-*n<Jii
injihs ^  ^
JT^ » 5fw 7nr»̂  ^  apprr
^  jpn f ,  W rnrfr-^
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vh f iTRnfsTT sTiff «n
f m  I

»TW ^  ^  W5tT ^
f*1> ^  3t*̂ <;H 'I'll ^ ^  *1 i[ifll°
<n <i»ii anrf^ t̂ ii 
flst vft ^  VfTtT ^  *PT!# < 1 ^  ?

Shrl Alagresan: It is a full grant.

«ft »iwflr infsT : w  H^w« ^  p r
aiPjra’ ^  f  fsR

^ ap^SH ipftw ?«l>  ̂ ^
T!T^ trWMe art"? ^  ^

^  fV 3n?fr f ,  iW fi^ ^
^iwVq» ^nrfbr ^  ^  af^vr i f #
f  I ^  p r  »(T̂  *f ^  fl!T>T
in H  f  ?

Shri Alagresan: In fact our com
plaint has been that the State Govern
ments have not been sending these 
estimates quickly so that we may 
pass them. And, last year, we had a 
conference also convened to impress 
upon the various State Governments 
that these estimates should be sent as 
quickly as possible so that the works 
can be executed.

F a m il y  P la n n in g

•1517. Shrt Dabhi: Will the Minister 
of Health be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to starred question No. 443 
on the 29th November, 1954 and state:

(a) whether the “Rhythm” method 
of family planning has been experi
mentally proved to be successful;

(b) if so, the extent of its success; 
and

(c) its effectiveness and advantages 
over the artificial methods of birth 
ccjptrol?

The Minister of Health (Rajkomari 
Amrit Kaur): (a) It is not possible

to say whether the method has been 
successful until an assessment of the 
data collected in the experimental 
studies on the “Rhythm” method and 
an evaluation of the results are car
ried out.

^b) and (c). Do not arise.
Shri Dabhi; In reply to Starred 

Question No. 1150 asked on 17th 
Iviarch, 1955, the hon. Minister stated 
that the ‘Rhythm* method was un
popular with the husbands. May I 
know whether Government have tried 
to ascertain the reasons why it is un
popular with the husbands?

Mr. Speaker: I do not permit that 
question.

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I
know whether the principle that the 
‘rhythm* method is essential for 
family planning in India has beci 
accepted ^  the Government of India 
and whether the hon. Minister knows 
that the country at large wants the 
family planning methods to be success
ful at the earliest possible date?

Rajkumari Amrit BLaur: The
‘Rhythm* method has been accepted 
as one means of family planning.

A u t o m o b il e  S m o k e

*1521. Sardar Hukam Singh: Will
the Minister of Health be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether any enquiry has been 
made as to whether the diesel buses 
emitting smoke are more dangerous lo 
the health of the citizens than petrol 
burning cars; and

(b) if so, what is the result of the
enquiry? '

The Deputy Minister at Health 
(Shrimati Chandrasekhar): (a) No
such enquiry has been made.

(b) Does not arise.
Sardar Hukam Singh: Is the hon.

Minister aware that there was a dis
pute between the Calcutta Corpora
tion and the Transport Authority of 
Bengal on this point whether the 
diesel oil engines emitting carbon-dl- 
oxide are more harmful than the 
petrol-driven engines emitting mono
xide?




